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tion, sincea son of the caretakerof the estate,a high schoolstudent,informed me that he had counted34 birds in flight from one pond to another
led by the two dark birds, and I also learned from him that a pair had
beenpresentthe year previous.--FaaNK L BuaNs, Berwyn,Pa.
The Egret at Wildwood Lake, Dauphin County, Penna.--I have
just learned that the Egret (Casmerodius
egretta)which was liberated at
Wildwood Lake, near Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, on
July 17, 1925, was last seenin this regionby Mr. Merrill Wood of Harrisburg, on September12 and 13, 1925. He watchedfor the bird on subsequent dates, but it was seenno more.--GEoacE MIKSCHSua•ro•, Game
Commission,Harrisburg, Penna.

Little Black Rail in Illinois.--I am led, throughMr. Frank M. Woodruff's note publishedin 'The Auk,' for January, 1926, as well as through
recentcorrespondence
with Mr. Henry K. Coaleof Highland Park, Illinois,
to believe that my only record for the Little Black 1Lail (Creciscus
jamaicensisstoddardi,presumably)for Illinois may be of considerableinterest.
On May 30, 1910, while a number of us were walking along a stream
which flows almost through the town of Eureka, Woodford County,
Illinois, a Little Black 1Lailjumped up from the short marsh grassat our
feet and flutteredaway. Thinking that it wasa youngRedwingI pursued,
and after a long chase,duringwhich the Rail alightedand flushedabout
a half dozen times, succeededin frightening it from the vicinity of the
grasswhere it was most difficult to follow.
Finally I captured it, and was amazed to find a red-eyed, beautifully
spotted1Lailin my hands. I took it home,whereI kept it for two weeks.
It died, probably of starvation. Unfortunately the poor skin, which I
preservedat the time, was lost upon our moving to Texas.--GEORCE
MIKSCHSUTTON,GameCommission,
Harrisburg,Penna.

Little Black Rail in Illinois.--In the January 1926 issueof 'The
Auk,' Vol. XLIII, p. 90, Mr. Frank M. Woodruff reports the capture of
a Black Rail in Chicago,and remarks, "Since Nelson'srecord of June 19,
1875, . . . I can find no authentic record of the taking of the bird" (in
Illinois). Mr. Woodruff has evidently overlooked the fact that in 'The
Auk,' Vol. XL, 1923, pp. 88-90, Mr. Henry K. Coale recordsa specimen
of this bird, now in the Field Museum,taken at South Chicago,Illinois,
May 30, 1916,by H. L. Stoddard. This specimenis the type of the new
subspecies
describedand illustrated in the article by Mr. Coale as Creciscus
jamaicensisstoddardi,and is supposedto differ from the Jamaican bird
and also from the Californian

form.

There is another record for Illinois, though the bird was not taken.
Isaac E. Hess ('Auk,' Vol. XXVII, 1910, p. 31) found a nest of two eggs
of this speciesin the Embarras Swamp, Champaign Co., on May 30,
1901.. The eggswere left undisturbed in order that a full set might be

